




The need to deploy professional municipal welfare administrators and the 
required municipal welfare administrative functions as well as the abilities of 









 As the administrative organ at the forefront of social welfare, the welfare office has suffered major 
transformations due to continuous decentralization, structural reforms, and subsequent legislative revisions 
resulting from changes in the social economy and political climate. While undergoing reorganization, municipal 
welfare administrative organizations are also gaining importance as welfare service providers and policymakers. 
This paper investigates the current issues surrounding municipal welfare administration, the need to deploy 
professional welfare administrators, and the abilities of such administrators, who are responsible for managing the 
“safety net functions,” the “network formation functions,” and the “policymaking and implementation functions” 
required by municipalities. In addition, this paper addresses and proposes solutions to personnel management 
issues, such as the recruitment of welfare administration professionals.


















































































































































































































































































　身体障害者福祉法では第 11 条の 2 第 2 項で身体障























































































直す」とし、国は科目を 32 科目から 34 科目に再編成
するなどの制度改正を行った。






















































































厚生労働省の 2016 年 10 月 1 日現在の福祉事務所人員
体制調査では 3 年未満が査察指導員、ケースワーカー
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